The use of porcelain laminate due to increasing patient demand for aesthetic restorations frequently and their application to deal with badly formed teeth reconstruction has been one of the most important criteria for clinical evaluation of fixed restoration, compliance margin. Purpose of this study was to evaluate two different marginal in two different cutting porcelain laminate veneer, is to make two dental acrylic labial surface of the maxillary incise edges to two common ways of cutting laminate (CNC). Cutting 2-mm edge along was done with the expansion of the lingual incisal chamfer form and was shaved and molded build two master metal die after each group of 30 that included 15 veneers felt spastic veneer laminate veneer Duce ram and 15 are made of core Interim. Results indicated significant differences based on the type of prepared cutting gap observed in various areas cutting rate between gap showed significant difference(P <0.01) also, the rate gap based on the type of laminate is a significant differences (P<0.05). .In cream laminate veneers in the marginal rate mismatch in the clinical range are acceptable but Duce ram laminate veneers is not acceptable.
INTRODUCTION
Over the past decade, the use of porcelain laminate due to increasing patient demand for aesthetic restorations frequently and their application has been successful for the reconstruction deal with badly formed teeth 1 . Durable ceramic veneers clinically after 15 years at a rate of 93% has been reported that this success by taking factors such as the preservation of tooth structure, enamel quality connection to the beauty and the stability of the color 2, 3 The beauty of allceramic crowns demand have led to the restoration of the most popular, become. This restoration of strength and success is marginal as the two main factors 4 . One of the important criteria for clinical evaluation of fixed restorations is marginal adaptation 5 . Mismatch studied various restoration and study, have reported mixed results. But most of the clinically acceptable value is 100 mm 6 . Christensen reported that the degree of mismatch between the gingival margin below the gingival margin between 119-34 mm and 51-2 mm 7 . Mclean announced that 120 microns, maximum marginal gap is accepted at the clinic [8] [9] [10] . Tuntiprawon and Wilson showed that ceramic crown with values smaller Gap Axial and marginal on the die wall, had the highest compressive strength 11 . Type of preparation is one of the main controversial about this type of restoration are generally four types of preparation for the veneer have been proposed preparation Window limited to labial surface of the tooth is the preparation Feathered incisal edge (extending to Marzyn incisal but without specifying Finish line) 2 The fundamental problem of feldspathic porcelain, alumina ceramic restorations are low flexural strength (Mpa 200-75) 13 and Fracture toughnes (MP5/2-5/1) and defeated a force of occlusal forces in the anterior teeth (N 200-60) and the posterior occlusal force than the mouth (N 450-200) is (14, 15) . 4). A number of researchers from several distinct points, with a small distance from each other, which is 150-18 points around a recap / abutment was used to assess 29, 22 .
METHODS
The labial surface of the maxillary acrylic teeth (AB-3; Fraco, Tettang, Germany) was used before cutting (to equal the thickness of the veneer in all samples) and Poti (Speedex; Colten, Swiss) index was developed Incise edge to a height of 2 mm diamond bur (, GA Savannah 004348U0, Brasseler USA,) was shaved and Finish Line Inter facial Contact Prvgzyma Lee was placed proximal region of burs disc size limiting cutting depth 0.3 mm (013210U0, Brasseler USA) and 0.5 mm (013212U0, Brasseler USA) to determine the depth of the diamond cutting. The milling (004864U0, Brasseler USA) was used to complete the CNC lathe with milling and polishing applications (000584U0, Brasseler USA) supplemented. Other dental veneer laminate was used as the cutting edge incisal except that after a short amount of 2 mm cutting the lingual surface in this area was expanded by creating a chamfer margin (30) .
Beveled teeth with Silicone molding material (Speedex; Colten, Swiss) with acrylic molding and mold epidural (GC pattern Resin; GC Grop, Tokyo Japan) were dumped.
The Finish Line on Two master metal die permanently identified
Points A and B on the labial surface Points D and E on the lingual surface Points C and F on At this stage blind separation from the die, the material separator [Insulation Gel; Vita Zohnfabrik, Germany] was used. Core material [spinell MgAl2O3; Vita Zohnfabrik, Germany] was applied on the die. Dies in a porcelain furnace to a temperature of 1100 ° C were then sintered cores were obtained At this stage, the use of porous core material [Spinell Glass Powder; Vita Zahnfabrik, Germany] porcelain ovens were infiltrated and again, but at this point the furnace temperature is raised to 1130 ° C to prepare a solid core. Then, Porcelain [Vita VM7; Vita Zahnfabrik, Germany] took the blind man. For fixing veneers Finish on the master steel die in this study to assess the mismatch margin of the die-adhesive, [Ducera lay super fit; Degut Dent, Hanau-wolf gang, Germany] was used as the material for bonding conventional fled spastic porcelain laminates during the manufacturing process used to die. The material, color and consistency of honey, cream and Film thickness is very low, which makes use of very small amounts of a strong but reversible binding between the metal and laminates for die to be the each use, a metal die washed with water, dried, and subsequent reevaluation of marginal adaptation veneer is an extremely small amount smeared on the die 31 .
Gap Assessment Methodology Gap Assessment margin, measured with computerized digital image analysis system was used. This set includes a stereomicroscope [Stereoscopic Zoom microscope; Nikon Corporation, TokyD, Japan] digital camera (Digital Sight Camera Nikon, tokyd, Japan) are the stereomicroscope the camera images on a computer monitor will do, form vivid images laminates and metal die junction margin on monitor with Resolution software.It should be noted that the measurements were repeated three times at each point.
Research by Holmes 32 the vertical distance between the inner surfaces of the outer edge of the margin to the Finish Line steel die is considered as a marginal gap. Using Soft Camera DS-LS)) that the monitor was distributed.
RESULTS
In this study, two-way analysis of variance (two way ANOVA) to examine the main effects (type CNC lathe and various parts of the laminate) and interaction (type CNC milling various parts of × × type laminate) is used(Tab-1). Results show significant differences depending on the cutting gap is found. But the gap in various areas cutting rates show significant differences (p <0.01). Rate gap based on the type of laminate had a significant difference (p <0.05). 
DISCUSSION
Increasing advances in technology make it possible to allow the use of dental prostheses without the metal scene. But the prerequisite for success in any healing process is an exact match prosthesis remaining tooth structure (33) . Based on the results of present study we carried that the level of the margin gap that feldspathic porcelain laminate veneers Du ceram system are not blind about the clinical ¼m 273 which is non-negligible, but the laminate veneers In ceram the inner core, rate gap margin around ¼m 115 was based on the study Mclean (1971) which showed the degree of mismatch edge to ¼m 120 in clinical is acceptable), seems to lack marginal in Duceram according to findings (1990 ) Hung SH (28) shrinkage and shrinkage porcelain firing cycle is over. They show that non-uniform deformation of porcelain during the firing phase correction, matching porcelain crowns without affecting the blind. However, the results Hilgert (2003) identified the correct baking In ceram porcelain system does not lead to a marginal reduction. In their study on the marginal adaptation of In ceram internal system 40 copping onto two metal have been finishing line chamfer and shoulder were calculated, then copping both groups under the two types of processes were sandblasting the statistical analysis was shown that the marginal adaptation of coping does not change the results of both studies confirmed our study 34 .
Amount of marginal gap for laminate veneers In ceram in this study ¼m 115 which as of Sulaiman (1996) 27 (level of mismatch marginal ¼m 66/160) and also of Gray (1993) 35 (level of mismatch edge the porcelain of in ceram ¼m) 123) and the study Yeo (2003) 4 where ¼m 112, there is the possibility to evaluate the marginal adaptation of metal Mstrday use laminate veneers and veneers Du ceram in ceram system without having to cementing a laminate made possible on the die. In this research, including studies Rinke (1995) 36 and Groten (1997) 29 Sulamian (1997) 27 and Nakamure (2000) 37 and Tinschere (2001) 38 Gap Measurement margin before cement samples were evaluated.
